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BARBASTELLA ROSTRATA N. SP. FROM THE MIDD LE PLEISTOCENE 

OF THE TARKŐ NICHE, NORTH-EAST HUNGARY

by

Topái, Gy,

A b s t r a c t

The Middle Pleistocene deposits in the Tarkő niche were dug up by D.JANOSSY 

from 1959 till 1965. In 1962 and 1969 he published somé dala about the very interesting 

finds, Along with the rests of other mammals, somé ten thousands of bac bones have 

been found, belonging to about 18-20 species. The Barbastella rests found here differ 

from both récént Barbastella species accually living in Asia and Europe, respectively; 

so it is proposed to be considered as a new species.

Barbastella rostraca n. sp.

Derivation nominis: from the big and massive rostrum.

Stratum typicum locusque typicus; Tarkő niche, Bükk Mountains, north -east Hungary, 

layers n° 16-3 (Biharian fauna complex, Lower Biharian subscage, Tarkő fauna 

horizon; D.JÁNOSSY 1962, M. KRETZOI 1969).

Holotypus; left mandible with C-M0 teeth and with the alveoli of the incisors; almost 

complete, only with the processus angularis missing. Deposited in the Geopaleontological 

Section of the Hungárián Museum of Natural History (Budapest); inventory number 

V, 70. 94.
4 3 2 3 1Paratypoid: rostrum, with right P - M and left M’"- M teeth. Both I alveoli are . 2

missing, alveolus of left I damaged. The interorbital region is intact and a small fragment

of the os frontale is alsó preserved. Inventory number (ibidem) V. 70. 95.

Diagnosis: morphologically closely related to Barbastella barbastellus, bút bigger and

more robust (particularly the rostrum). Mandible longer, due to the bigger and

M . Width of M and M surpasses that of those of the recent European species.
 ̂ 1 \

Upper M and M are big as well, bút relatively less wide. The palatal incision 

reaches back to about the line connecting the centres (or two-thirds) of the incisor 

alveoli. Nasal septum considerably bút gently extended over the os palatinum.
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Matériái studied. Beside the type specimen, several mandibles and their fragments, 

a few maxilla fragments and rostra, and numerous teeth and extremity boné fragments. 

The búik of the matériái déri vés from layer n°7 of the Tarkő niche, the remnants of this 

species growing scarcer downwards, to being very rare in layer n°ló.

Description. In contrast to Barbastella leucomelas, the processus coronoides of the

mandible is broad and rounded. Related to the C-M length of the upper teeth row,
2 3the rostrum is considerably wider at M - M , and particularly so at the incisors, than 

that of the Asian species. The palatal incision reaches back to the line connecting the 

centres or the back two-thirds of the incisor alveoli. The base of the choanae is very 

short and broad.

In contrast to the "abrupt" nasal septum of Barbastella leucomelas, that of 

the fossil species is gently sloping and considerably extended over the os palatinum.

Accordingly, the new species is  close to Barbastella barbastellus;

however, the two protuberances over the interorbital region are bút faintly developed.

The fossil form is bigger than Barbastella barbastellus and in tooth size there are

significant allometric differences in comparison to the recent European species.

Lower M and M are nőt only bigger, bút alsó wider, while M are only partially 
1 2  o

wider, although they are all considerably larger than the recent teeth. The allometric
1 2differences are more marked with the upper teeth, M and M are less wide, compared

3
to their length, than those of Barbastella barbastellus. Finally, M length data of the 

fossil species are less varied than those of the recent European species.

Most likely all big-size Barbastella found in other Lower and Middle 

Pleistocene localities (o.g. Püspökfürdő, Kövesvárad, Uppony niche I, Vértesszőllős 

site II), most of which have nőt been studied yet, belong to this species.

The lack or presence of Barbastella in a given fossil assemblage as well 

as the percentage of its bones can be readily interpreted in ecological term s. Its 

discovery can be expected in all deposits from cooler intervals of the Pleistocene.

The crane and the mandible being rather fragile, massive humeri and radii are more 

likely to be found.
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